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tt Oaittit.
PLUNDER TO BE .RECLAIMED.
We stated, in yesterday's issue, some of

. leialtirTittfoOttihilWitidth
demand • the attention. of anlitres3V 41;
should be settled in apractical shape;before.
the'close cif the current sessloru - Zit -there
are still two subjecta of grogpublic .12-
wrest to which we did not make especial
ieferenee; but. which' ebbuld ;receive the
Wiest consideration'frold Congresi, with a

THE PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRACY
AND 1:11E PfIiBpTI:)ERT.

),entirgan of the. Democratic perty inpark a,.
lgyivaiia, takes the-NC:pi Worldsharply
tti taileforinibstautially agreeing to tieRe:
publicly' theory of honest dealing with the
'public creditors. • Our neighbor, then oriy,
,ceeds, with greatfrankness, todeclare what
is the real l sentimentof the , Democracy. of
Pennsylvania, touchingthis question:- 'Tile'

says :goat
we trust the Demckratic National .Convention

•will be more explicit—that It will say distinctly,

.what the •'letter and spirit,' of the law auth orizing

the issue of the iivc-twenties, pledged to be, pall to
thoie who loaned their _greenbacks to the willfor these bonds. The uemocracy will stand
by the contract, and they have their minds matle_up
as to what the contract calls fbr.• It lie a matter'of
Test import, to bond spesent and to future genera-
tiolsl3. If these can be paid, in Ittrlet com-
pliance with the terms under which -they, were is-
szuetimia greenbacks,. the national debt will be at
once placed in a manageable shape-,the pressure of
taxation can be greatly reduced, and the country
may hope toescape irons that terrible 'financial aye-
tem. erected byanother government neon a vast
public debt. " • • • • •

• If the ''letter and spirit"ofthe agreement will
• deliver this nation from two thousand millions prin-
cipal, and from one hundred and fifty millions an-
nual Interest., It Is the highest ItOf alk.goonrcitt-
rens tozworiktbat Altikeiance. It Is a mighty and

tgEae ig a!n°tmscombination 1:11 giTitcetelmag.alirtt.Ale ut
does not stipulate gold; the bonds do notBall for it.

Ahme dali,irgfrr eaem nilokf ere si oalw et ilasir lfes atzsopthc eoir ot etora pg
ni,whe:ectbmeetaioi,,T,Trifleget Fourthwion .f

'tribute more to the security of human liberty_ and
the rights of men than that of 1778. Without this
declarationwritsbanner no party can, or ought to,'
Succeed at the ensuing election.

We concur with the Poat, that it is neith-
,•• • ,

er manly nor wise to attempt any disguiseof
the issue, and congratulate that journal
upon the clear precision, with which it hry

stated the real position of, the utcompro-
mising Democracy, viz : That they will
"pay" the debt -in paper Money, thereby
"reducing taxation," "escaping from the
terrible, financial • system -of a vast:public
debt," and "delivering this nation" from
both principal and interest. As long as
people areso-sensitiv,e about mere names,
it s 'Unnecessary to style this a policy of
absolute repudiation. We are content for
the present with plaCing these candid and
remarkable avowals on the record, and
shall rely upon our neighbor's wellknoWn
consistency in adhering to them. Citizens
who are interested, directly or indirectly, in
-the Maintenance ofthe public faith will, in
themeantime, pay due heed to this clear
announcement of the real financial policy of
the' Democratic party, and govern them-
-selves accordingly.

the last ear he has failed to fill only. two
thir' irti :ln those .cease

air 110TIOES—" TOLet," **lb,. sale," ..Lod,”
''Wash." "Found." "Boarataii,,, &e., not 69.
Ceirging FOUR LINES each wilt be inserted tn.these
etterrns clieSe-'18111717_:0811415rettai-t.

•
• • Wonai Noe Pl ,' B cssrs. • -

I=being-erased
_

The Episcopal Church of theAtonement,
Chicago, burned-some days since, struggled
thrOugh many difficulties, having been com-
menced and sustained by the indefatigable
ICector, without missionary aid er parochi-s al "pa4nage.
`- Many of the religions bodiesare respond-
mg to the call to send delegates to the Na-
tional Temperance Convention to. be held

at Cleveland, Ohio, ednesday, _July 29th,

1868. It promises to im composed or thin.
isters and laymenn.f e first class. Much
good is expected to alt from the delibera
tions of thebody.

The Religious Te cope, in a brief notice
of the.editenal of4he Intelligenar on "the
Church," in whicih the Roman,. Ang,licsa
andReformid branches, -are elaborately dis-,.
cussed, inquixieeWhich,Of thele fundament-_ _ .

ANTED---SITUA.TION'S116 E
113Bianga) DULY, BY

Maar REED * Co*-
IATANTEII:II—SITUATION.--An ex-

perlenced and competent farmer and Man'- ,
aget , witha small (amity. wantsalposttion on some
gentleman's estate. EnqaLre of Knit; at the
GAZETTE,OIFICK.

7. B. rzzoniu.a,, I JO/31All11315(43,
T. sourros, z. itzz ,„

idltors ar4,llEsuagera. •
OFFXCEs

) WANTED-HEIM.
_

GAZETTE BUILD18G! NOS: 84 AND Elt FIFTH ST. ,

view to the, just claimsof the Treasury,and
the expectations of the *diple; 'These

__WANTED-A 1100k.;BINDER--
-

. ,

Who can do ordinary binding, snchas Pam-
phict work,' dm. and heavy bidding. Room fur-
niatied.at the loyrest,price, and sufficient work guar.
Mated. The tools to be furnishedby the binder.
Addristisr...d.. iik CO.. Lock 8uz'31.7, Flttiburith,:121 1.r.c:MY" .PAPER

Of Paetablirgb,Miaghany and Alleglicay.
-

,County.
firSt, the confiscated estates of Southern
rebels restored; as- if, is
believed. to their foinier owneri,

\21"4" 14—Da*.__''Bant- Weekly: Weekly. _
...

One year..„ 00 One yesi.lll.ol9 Single caPY..;.ll.no.
One month : ,1 NI Eds. mos.. 1.50 5 aop,lp,est. .1.25‘
By the week, -In Three ma 7.0 to : '1.16,

mem carrier.) : .. and one toAgent,

V;ANTED--CLERK.AClerk in,
tbe,Grocery business; one*bo has bed ex-

perLence in the _city trade, and can speak- tbe Gut-
man •taniusite. Apply 15 DIAX9I4,ID, P#ta.as,,tseMond,.the. millions of property in

Bottle& -railways and their equipment,
iihleli:!.helorisident has bestor4-xwa,lotonthern friends, without single min of
4onsiderationtheretotenuring-tothe'yreaS-
iitil*:;...lt may beremembered that theie
.inatters hirebeeri.itiready. investigated; the

-,W,A.47M)---BOARDERS.
SA.TtfitD.A.Y, JUNE 6, 1668 v•TATANTED---BOARDERE few

v - Bostaere call be aceomniodisted with board
end, line ale, rooms. Apply atrlio. 69 O'HARA
13TREET. . . .THE Mina= GazirrrE, tamed onif.'W

nesdays and Saturdays, isthe bestanisiofhw.
eat famay 'netoapaper-tin
presmts agth weekforty-eight columns of
solidr wiet.ss middy.: •it gives the fullest As,
well as the-moltre/tail's marketre ports of any,
paper in the State. Its_jilei are use exalts -

steely by the aril CoUrts. of AUegheny county'
for referefie, e in important-issues to deterninel
the ruling Priest fii the markets at the time of
the business transaction in Oisptfte., terms:
Single copy, one year; $1.50; it dribs' (Dire,
$1,24; in clubs of ten,. $1,15, and one ft*
to the getter up of thoclub. Specimen copies
settfree to any address.

1'0604 one case having been placed befoi.c
th+4',e6tintry in a minute arid'elaborate re=
fort ;from the Committee appointed for

I.,that' . 'purpose, and Ault' the filei .of

t. , Executive departments have also
afforded, in, response to an inquiry from

thellonse, 'a full statement ofthe estateste-

itete:Zl.„iafter confiscation. With,,the facts
this before • Congrgis, we do • not under
stand why the actionwhich was jiistly an-
ticipated has not yet.; Veen, takeu„ If . the
President had legal warrant for thus sur-.
renderine rnanyniilliousef property,--res.d-
ily availablefOr thepublic needii,Midwhich,
ifreelized into the Treasury, would' have
considerably lightened the public,.burthens,
itlie authority which jiiStifieshim should be
responsibli'deClared, and Mr. JoilissON and
his friends shouldhave the benefit of an Sc-

',ipittid. from ,the -vett serious Imputations
which now Madeagainst them. If, on
the contrary, the President has, without
consideratibn =or' lawful andiority, given
a'qay to his friends and supporters, influen-
tiafsouthern rebels, this immensely valua-
ble: property ~and, it may be lawfully re-
claimed, it Is the business of •Congreas tcido
it prop:11'11y and thoroughly: -There are
hundreds of milei of southern railways,

Federal.:money.- -ye-built, and
many Millions in value of rolling
stock, which Federal money paid for,
bought and put in those railways by
Federal officials` 'while military'operations
Were in progress, and yet it is known that
every mile of thefeeds and every wheel of
'that •stock has been turned over by Mr.

Jorcitios to Jhe 'oldfrebel stockholders in
the roadsrespectively. There is also ground
forb6lieving that behas,bimself handsome-
ly 'profited bi these. transfers, which were
Madeupon valuations little more than nomi
mil, if. vahied at :ill, and that hi'winks at
the,failure of the' proper Pepartment to en-
,firce the payments fromthe long delinquent

„purchasers. In short the whole business of
the Administration in these Sbuthern rail-
ways, as well'ae in the confiscated estates
-given up, is believed to have been a gigan-
tie swindle,an audacions, flagrant plunder
of ".the Treasury, with official collusion and
participation. If the plunder, can be re-
claimed,"; it is the business of Congress to
de it. * ••

al:ideas, if upon any `of them, the organiza-

tioniii..tu;)oftheUnied Brethren,Church IS'
based? The Teii eis .lins .ablebrgan Of
that body of.C

' tians. . .• . , ,
. - Wayland Theo ogical Seminary, WashL'
ington City, has tweaty7fpnr. students, all
colored, training for theministry,. The 'in-

'stitution Is under Bapilst supervision:
The; first Anniversary of the .Ifebrew,

Chriptian Brotherhood was celebratedAast '
Sabbath week in New -YorkCity. The an-
nual ri - i'`ii.in-t states that, typieenverteklerael,,
ites, Bev. S. Cristeller end; Mr Lederer,
conceived the idea of inviting the Jews to

publicly discuss the subject at issue between
Jews and- Christiani, namely: "Is Jesus
•of Nazareth the Messiah?" Theirmeetings
have been the means of doing good. Four
adult Jews And one child 'have been bap-
tized, and five enquirers are now under

tChristian instruction: The rec ipts during
the year were $2,184;750and e disburse-
ments $1,651.-53. Drs. Crosby ndKenrick
made addresses, after whic Morris J.
Franklin, M. D., a cone Israelite,
made someremarks, when - hemeeting Evi-

l' -ouined, ..

VA.NTEIIi-:-B0 A young
man desires to obtain board for the summer

out of the clty, not more thari.,lo miles' distant
from the same, on the line of oneof 'the Railroads. ,
Forsonic, arol comfortable place, a smod price will,
bapaid. -Athlresi CAItLOS, zßox 143, rittsbutgli
Post Dffite. . • y

ANTED-BOARDi -4,-'Vboard ftr a small faMily+. willont children, la
a pleasant location on Penn • street; mai, be badly
addressing M. W. W.., Postotiled Rol 5104

~wtTANTED=B
• tlemenboarders can be.aboomroodhited with

goo board andlodglng at No. 25 FERRY ST.

wANTED BOARDERSe—Good
, boarti,flne front room., tirlth gas,

secured at PAW per week. Day boardinglB.ou.
For single gentleman. At 443 LIBERTYIST Err:

W.A.NTED-AGENTS.

WE rittaT the iniide pages of this
Intrning's :Gez*tz: &cowl page : The,
Untameable'Shrew, a:pleasing 4tory. Third

page: Financial Hatters in New York,
Markets by Telegraph, .River News, ImPoile;
.4autcay Time Tables: Sixthpage :

and Trade, Home Markets. Seventh page:
Poetry, MiscellaneousReading Matter. ",

NANSI4IIL-AgEPirli3—Fai the
.L_. ,NATIONAt'IIAND-6001{.. Or 'FACTS'C FI6I.IRES,Anst leaned, prier 61.50. Also,

for the etandardLlPS OF U. ti, ORANT, by J. T.
.11EADTALT, the 'popular hlotortlin. Price, cloth,
42.50... Our terns are nOrthere, excelled, i Send ter
tlicular, •A. L.-TALOOTT ,t . CO., 60. Market St. 4

ltlnburah, Ps. 2, . , • . .. ... ,

WANTED,--HOUSE.
•

W,ANTED,7ItOUSIE.-4 House of
4or6 room—in Allegheny preferred. Heat

dust be moderate. Address :COMPOSITOR., GA-
Arm:OFFICE. !

GoLD closed in New York yesterday a
139g. • .

WANTS.

Tica term.of Senator Vitaients, of Ore
gon, expila in 1871. successor is there:
fore not t-, be -.chosen by the Deraocratic
legislature recently elected.

ANTED—LAND,,-On the line
• ofthe PerinsYlvania Railroad, within eight

Miles ofthe city, an ACRE Olt TLIOOF GROUND,
unable for a country residence. Address, stating
Ideation, h. G., Box D, GAZED= OPTICZ.

A movement is on foot at Brooklyn, N.
Y,, to establish a free and open church As-
sociation, by someEpiscopal clergymen-and,
laity of that city, with the design of doing
away with ,the exclusiveness of 'the pew
renting system.

The recent action, of a leading United
Presbyterian Presbytery on the subject of
Church union, in declining to' accept the
proposed basis of union with other branches
of the tresbytelian family,

of
what is

perhaps the universal feeling of that body,
that' it would involve,an ab ndonment of
those principles for which th had hitherto
maintained a separate org ation.

The Committee of the Pro estant Episco-
`pal Convention of South Carolina, to whom
was assigned the duty of gathering infor-

mation with regard to the losii of Church
property during the war, report 'at great
length and in detail' the result of their la-
bors. It appears that in five parishes
every Church betiveen thii Savannah river
and Charlestonhad lieen destroyed or in-
jured; that along the entire seaboardfrom
North Carolina ta• Georgia, where

_

the

Church has flourished for more than a cen-
tury, there are,butfour parishes which main-
tain religious services. None of the .
Churches outside of the city of Charleston
are able fully to sustain a clergyman. Many
of the clergy live by fishing, by farming
and by mechanic arts.

Rev. Asa Thurston, thel venerable pa-
triarch of., the American Mission- to the
SandwlchAslands, died not long since at
Nuuann, in theeighty-first- year of his age:

Thurston was a native ofFitilibuigh,
Mass., and a graduate of Yale College. He
went out as a missionary in. 1819; nearly
fitly years ago. Re translated a good por-
tion of the Hawaiian Bible, and in other
ways was a blessing to that people besides
his ministerial duties. , ,

WANT ED-:-SINGERS..—Tenor,
BASS and SOPRANO SINGERS, for a City

CarmelChoir. Good readers may Sada good._per-
nanent situation. Address TRIO, Pittsburgh P.Ol

A Bra. creating the new Territory of
Wyomingfbas passed the Senate and has
many friends inlhe Mouse. The Territory,
is to be created from the area now appio-
printed to Montana, Dakota,- Colorado,
"Rah, and Idaho. •

Tan WAY that Democratic voters . are
made in Virginia, is very forcibly illustrated
by the recent publication of the text of the

written contracts which the white planters
and farmers of, that State are found to be
*evilly malting withtheir blackbibOrera
and renters, this year. These articles, in
addition to the usual specifications as to
care of land, partition of crops, &c., in-
clude an agreement that the laboreror rent-
er, will, "in voting; conform to the wishes
and advice" of his white;employer. As,the

latter is usually an ex-rebel, or a Demo-
crat, or both, the proper inference may be
readily drawn.

.1' Al rl ' : . ge •
-

eral hundred acres good lOwaland, tor elti
pnpertg. Address F. AIALYTTE OFFICIt.. -

TirANT E 1:0-FOR CA. 11,,:iiirlie
' want' to buy THIRTY ACRES OF LAND
thin fifteen or, twenty .ndielf of tbia city, for

,liich wewill, RELY the CASH: Grounds -that have
rd expensive improvementsonwillsnit. Por.
ttulara call on AIcMASTER, GAZZAM & BIITTER-

. FIELD, Attorneys-at-Law, No: WI Grant street.

TanyreSident inaugurates the "moder-
ate' policy_ far which Senator Iluatrarruson
considers hbn -pledged, by reconstratting
the clerical force in the Departments. Be-4

bas begun to tun] out the few remaining
Republicans, and when the job iscompleted,
will turn his attention, it is supposed, tothe
Federal offices elsewhere.

-

•

•. . .

3ANTED-INFORM ATION.-
Information Is wanted of JOHN ABEL, a

enchman by birth, who came from Franceabout
years ago. Ue Is suppsed to any botcher, and

Itlng in New Orleans. if he or of his family
lel address a letter to his brothers, .NICHOLAS
md FRANK ABEI,„ care islehis °lnce, be will.
I,rn of some Information toadvnntage.. .

-IIV. AIIITED--EverVbody toknow
that tile ARABIAN PYBSICIA.2I, Dio. 293

erty street, has cured some of the most obsti-
nee casesof Chronic disease' thatwere in the city,

ad that as 'a guarantee of his willingness to do
wist is fair,. he will take patients with:the proviso
—.lO CUR), 240 PAY. 7178

A "trrammT PRIVATE and confidential"
circular issued at Washington by a commit-

- RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Baptist Anniversaries, held in New

York recently, were of more than usual in-
tetest. An attempt was made to unite the
Bible Union with the Bible Society, and to

harmonize the divisions in the denomina-
tion which represent thenew "immersing"•

and the old "baptising" versions. It is
said the new version is growing in favor
among the Baptists. The income of the
'Union was $192,000. The operations of
the Home Mission Society have been quite
successful last year. The contributions
amounted to $135,000. The number of
missionaries 4'831;bf whom 106 churches
havebeen organized and 6,712 baptisms ad-

ministered. The independent contains an
account of the effort to unite the Northern
and Southern bnutches of thedenomination,
from which it appears the former inaugu-
rated the movement by a Committee of the
Northern Home Mission Society, which at-
tended a late meeting of theSouthern SeCiety
I`aißuitlnore. Conciliatory addremes were
delivered by several.Southerners; that Were
well.-,received- The proposition pa), the
North should raise fundli to be expended
under Southern 'direction called out some
_severe animadversions.
"`'According tor an estimate of thel'NeW

,

York Obserrer,:the receipts of the national
Societies forxthe ~ last year amounted, to

$5,255000, while those of New York city
thirilleffl. are. about $ 14)63,.t94XIAf' This "4, i,
iotql, ihowing 'of Chriatian--philoorwollb

tilpMid: indicates that our. Bode tlitke''',Maln-:
Mining thei hold on theChu "v •- ,li ..::i 0

amotititfof 'Maier app *ad hie''
the Missionary. SOpiety, of the:l?lttleclud

:Episcopal Chureli.- for the .support„ofthett:
,formkrt and hOmemission work duringthe 1years 1865-Iff6o, Uxceedsee .and.'a half

millions of dollars. , •-. -: - '1
The American Unitarian •AboOlatlott. are

extending their mission work, *I4W in
the form of Church eatenalen.,'Aissurance

'is given that onehundred thou and. dollars
will 'be expendedthis year. ' 1" -

At the yearly meeting' -of-the Hicksite
branch of the Society Friends, held re-
centlyin New York, thi cause of_their de-

rellna in this country;',and, other countries
was dwelt upon to a . 'Consigerable extent.
.Thb employmentof laymen; was urged, and
the acknowledgement of till Wait of Oraail-,
cal influence "-by the clergy,- as ' a sign'
ofAfie`Aimes, was reggded gas:a Fo‘.of;
that the practice 'Of `;the ./heads , in ,
.not having paid ministers, 'kit's! A: J113:
dicious one. The IlicksiteThOrtalt -or
Friends are an 'offshootol from the' original

'"ortii3Odoe' body, andOre more progrosalie
in their views:than the latter.. There is a
difference in Views among themon some
points, but in manyrespects they iok,ltli
the same views as the Unitarians. ,_

,Dr., Peter Cartwright , 'one of the' deli--
liittthe ... .9 the late Methodist Conference at

,Chlcago, new nearly eighty-three 'years of.
Cage, was among the active men ,in •that
body. His itinerancy extends through t4,l±;
long period of sixty-feu;years. He i,s now,
Jhetproliding eldet'Of Pleasant Plaina" dis-i
bid, Illinois Conference: He has gifted'

pr7siding elder forty-bine years, and hes
4, it member• of% thirteen ,-Qiudeszudat

tkwiend9;4oo*-41414;MtAte-A9 Y-11
Pretal4ss:"lll.WPll All lever,- •naff, that-i/s,
liiiintillas bilon ic!'vetili ireltoisii;thit her

- A

- .

ANTED—,PARTNER— Either
Iv • silent or active, to porchase one-fourth !n-

-icest in a SAW MILL, now doing a aood business,_

sitAte 50 miles from the,eit_Y, on A railroad. • 800
acts ofvaluable timber. -.__The mill itrwelt built,
mabinery all , complete. This' is an excellent op-
potunity for any one desirims or engaging In
prdtable business. • Fdr particulars'apoly_ to B.
CLINIBERT A SONS, Ilea Estate :Agents, 242.185Bra/Wield street. , •

tee of-the President's supporters, and
dressed to all office holders in the country,
.soliciting contributions and money to .a
•campaign fund, is published by the Pitts-
burgh Post, as "the Radical plan of levying
black mail to elect Bruen." We presume
that the error' was unintentional and that
our neighbor will correct it.

LOST.
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

A bill has passed the Senate, providing
that all contracts hereafter made specifically

lIEVR--IWA.TCIII SEAL.-A Gold-

WATCH SEAL, witlirEagle and Carnelian
ans. ' A liberal' reward wills be paid, the 'finder if'

lertit the GAZETTE COUNTINikai)OII;-.

How. EDWARD HcPirwasow, Clerk of the
House of Representatives, has in press s;

Political 3fantullfor 1868, in continuation
of his valuable manuals for 1866 and- 1867.
No politician or journalist can afford to
dispense with this excellent compendia& of.

political history,whichis more than ever
valuable this year, since
the intereating. facts connected with' ... the'
WarOffice,Impeachment, Ouster'f3pcffitico-,
military record, the data of progressilfp
Reconstruction, together, with a general
summary of national politics and finance.,,
The Manual willbe the Vale .Meleum'of the'
aPpmaching campaign. • •

payable in coin, shall bevalid,and may be
enprced according tn their, terms. - It is
very' much to be hoped that the House will
concur and that the bin may become a law
iithli present 'Seasion.k A similar measure
has frequently heretofore been suggested,
aid itis not long since we took occasion in
tbisjournal, to mention the very influential'
recommendation of, the Boston'; Boardof
Trade in its behalf. It is a water for con:
gratulation that Congress has recognized in ,
this way the intrinsic,\value of the angels:
ton; and that a step, so ong and decided as

1 this, is thus taken, directlyleadingto there --

restablishment ,of ;soli ' values in the bud-d,\ness ofthe country,
A &fusible objection to•thia measure, that

Itmay, be abusedat; a cever for aviolation of
the laws against niwy,:24ites,really noweight -
whatever.whatever. The contra is 'tehicli are
generally tainted .-withusury _contemplate

'toms or discounts for periods so short_ that
the present margin, ofSay 89 to 40per cent.
bettteen coin and c3irrency, , bea

ifve:which no borretver wouldwould _

141 likely
to'start& If ha:•Were so disposed, it•would

'4lls6"*Tblin to be one . •Of dud, class who `find
nlidilieultyin paying suchrates for accom
modations even under the most stringent ex-
isting laws. Moreove, the nevsladoesnot
contemplate the abrogation of the _ legal
provisions which already requirelor allcon-
tracts a legal'conaiderition. ' The effe6t. of

'the proposed Federal law . ,will be to-pro-
tect a large class of hi:winos ofenwhn prefer
to conduct their operations on a solidhard

pan foundation, and the 'privilege it affords
will be found to grow rapidly into general
favor and adoption. `• To a' corresponding
;aunt,. contracts tin paper will diminish.

. 'Mid Ike more solid and permanent:standard.
lviir, tita period not very far. distant, boacz

• Cepted as the contioling basis of the" litita
1.. :neskof the country. It litessy4to see that

a general return to specie values will be a
result'of the natural operations qf the: laws
of. trade - without 4 compulsion, ' injustice,.
foreing;any vairies, or causing any arAtrart
tosses..; Thetransition witibehoperceptiblei
and therefore, most convenient and praCti-
cable... Audit *III be irresistible, for con-
flicts between semiprinciples and turfolind
theories can always hive but one :ultimSte
result:4. We regard, fillarefbre, this measure
as of far more effectiVeand'salutary ke!neflt
to the business of the -country, than: could

[ be achievedby the tinkeripeof the'currency
doctors in a lifetime._ ~, t... ~,. i

IIST—W AT C Muesdat
taornlng.,-11601 Instant, betireen Artbura and

- opt. or between Logan add .Webater streeta;.
51LIER WATCH, 13carats fee Aliberal reward
will le paid. If left at the' SiAZETTE

. , _ .

..
.

joOST—POCK.ET-1100SST—POCKE T-HOOK. ' the
Allegheny , Market, 'yesterday, morning.. Ilk

tIET. BOOK. containing fifteen 'doll are—three
fltesbndsome postal currency. 'A, liberalreward
will b raid for thereturn ofthe same to the A.J.Seep
tilit r DIAXOII ,I3 OFEIGE..

*FOR. :RENT.
I

rl 0 I Z -WIC e
featly new. exrooms,'withisrden attached.

p esestly ideated within-live•minutes. walk ofthe
Stetiol. Enquire of D. N:WHITE.

ItiLET-R0011111:--Tiare 'Large
oliT ROOMS, second story, In a Pleasant'

pert '4ll the ettre suitable roe Ittlat and/wffe.. SM
quire It *1SWTHEMU) 43TREET.. ,THE WORK BEFORE Ug. -

What the friends of SataC ot.- :
sex

and Co.-
.

sex have to accomplish, and'the best way,
of doing it, is, very plainly and •forcibly
stateil by tbP.N!•l7York,Trit_easf9llows:

The battle•ground lies in Connecticut,
New, York, Pennsylvania, NeW Jersajr, and
Ohio. The States we have estimated as ter.
tainly ,Republicahipoll The following electo-
ral votes, viz

9r11111:ruliT-of-800M9:Ititmcei .Fourth
bsckbutldi*, bplendldrootwaitGable torwottaboks

destre. Call at GAZETTE COUNTING-ZOOM.Deinecratic success in Oregon last,

Monday was not at all surprising. The

Statehas Slways been regarded as either

Democratic or doubtful; and its vote foi
Lrscomi waiithe exception in its political
history. On the same day, Monday, a
special election-was heldin the Athens and
Gallia Judicial district in Ohio, for anWC:-
tional Judge; and the 'Republican candidate!
bad a majOrity of 1,816, being a gain
227 on the vote of October last. The four
conntiessof this dlStriet, give about- 20)00
votes, quite as many as the entire State of

Oregon. The two results May -thereleii
fairly offseteach other. ,

L'ET-41.00MEL--Three orfour
• -ribilehed rooms, wittiboard or- vdtbout,‘

blpellated On:Peri# atreOt, .d.ddroa IL- 14... Ida,

EVERY VIOLATION-t,
Of the laws of health Invariably entails its Own.
punishment, and the warnings adminlstered.bythe
faithful monitor (pain) cannot be neglected with
impunity. It its adinoultions were heeded, and the
proper remedy, immediately resorted-to, a Vast
amountofsuffering:would be prevented. and dan-
gerous diseases averted. When the head throbs,
the lipsbecome parched,,and the cheek is burning--

the warning is given; neglect is then dangerous.

In the wait storehouses of nature may be found-
remedies for all the different maladies that Millet
mankind, without reurtieg to pernicious minerals.
Thebeat of "these medicinal agents hove.beelf
corporated in the preparation known as .11013TET-
TES'S STOMACH EITTEES, and offeredasa safe
remedy to those suffering from the varionsformsof
fever: This medicinehas steadily and Ewell won
iltiwar into the confidence of,the public, and has:
received the warmest emxoniumi from the meta and
people throughout the Union.,.As a valtedde tonic;
for the'cute ofDyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipa-

tion and general.nervous debility, it ,cannotbe ap!
preached. Every der new Unapt its , great effect
are chronicledthrough one Public Journals., There
is nothing equal to.the enjoyment which thelidliet-.
ed experience when using thisvaluable speeillit:
mild tone, its,sure and vigorous action
ordered stomach,'and. the art~eleaing theAntire
human body . should recommend it to all classes O
ourcominunlty:

r l...n_4l4o.olsik,,A;*sVO4tolir,I.Sit, of Are,rootaa,;on corner
o cut and Mulberry v,treeta, 13ewIckley; The
'holt* ad premises have been newly -fitted :

lirge and excellent (garden.•:„_,Posseage_ri
given• at any time. Inedire of. 'W.,. M. LAIRM;

' met. Sewickley. • • - - -Maine:.. s,lfluisjing,.
New Hampshire 51Kansas •
Massachusetts - 121MIchiln '
Vermont • 5 Tennessee
Rhode Island ' Siloam ..

•MissouriWinsCILL_SsT 8 Nevada
•WeSt,Ylrginia 5 --

Illinois 152 i
If to these We -add•tlie 'votes of theo§Out4-

ent RepubtiOn States,.34z.:: . •
•.tt Fkiplaas f•,llfor.tA ptrouts .-•

"116:1AT--1110IISE.•;74 new home,
withiron front, situated at 151Beaver

street. Aligheriy. The is a good dwelling of
7 rooms,. ad has a splendid More Room 55 feet
deep. la Sell striated for any kind of businese.
Winire, ofSEILFIOIII3B next
door aboveor at No.-188-01310 OTBEE'r;

66 rooms, ar_Tug:. STORE 4100BIL
• o. 1 Ohio a venue, Vrith dwelling above ca

rooms, wtter, gas Madbath... Store room fit-
ted up in best, manner with plated, glueshow . ..::,.
windowsan iro n trent. quite at office of PRA-•
'ZINN, ANDEt„.Ohle avenueandfledgitLekstreet,
legheny. i • . •

„ , • ,

iFiliiiii i:Boutli taw
Louisiana 61

I . Total
.we have a total of 149 vo , 'while the r:-
quirednumberis 150. :'lt I certain, there-
fore, that the'ereetionof rant and Colfax
requirea the Republican yto ,carry one
or several of the doubtfultate& Upon the
heavy electoral vote of New York (28),
Pennsvlvanla (20), and Ohio (21) depends
the retrial% of the contest. The Republican ,
party must win if it carries either. ' The
Democratic -party may win if it carries'

~''Against theseadvantages we have some
odds to meet. Wehivatolightan Bdr:din;
istration beadedby a President whomthe
Slonservative wingof4he Republican-party -,

nominated as a bait to catchDemocratic
votes,-and who has 'dearly and • deservedlY
punished that hypocrisy and ;folly; and
whom thensame class ofRepublipans timidly
retain in office when_ the duty devolved
upon themof turning: im out. ,No pad-

l'eal oftncesare paniehed,mcre severely, than
cowardice, as the venerable Whig party
died to learn. The Republican party
may prepare, therefore,,.. to.meet. the.whole
;corruption power'or Andrew lobnion and.
J11841,000oftlee-holders in consolidated and

lArganited phalanx, backed by, the Whisky
Ring,,Ancluding notonly the distillers, dea-

l' ere, and retailers, butt titocorrupt Asseaaore,- ,
Inspeetbre and Colltdore, gorged withtheir
$lO OO OOO,OOOOprafndaskayyd-01ea%l-• ilningSitr.dfltaglho-f

1 ing withal} their, mar for - contintred,ex.
ow , . . from pradahrmltt 11P44 1.91INKtivok,
the e.! ernment and prioffie.—Theiri Infli-
ences ire strongest birNert YorkePentlarlo

• *alga, Olga and 4linolk though-In-the- last
namedredo. not think,tbry,, strong

,

18*Aenough torender the -4 :,tollecnixmen wfilunlCirPin_tyornion y` and iiierever
thereIs a "Ottirhcepaye no•

; tikes Orcall'
kiNot~mtheir Moneyyill Bad Auer* Ostia' ilk9t-IdI VS ti.tAas per :voter::'"ror this.
4/ 188 POOPOIRAtdait 110*whit tar Ow-

e• , .
..‘

. -

'

RETRESCIDIENT and 'tEconomy,
claimed at Chicago as a National duty,, are
understood in Congress to Mean something
more than mere words.' The appropliatkin
bills, based upon the regular- reconunesia,t
till from the Executive departments,. .are
cut down on all sides, with aview to Meet
stotal redaction of at least, one hundred
and fifty 'millions of dollars In the lie/Xi.
year's emixtidifures. , The latest appliCatio
of this pniiting-Udre was on Widnes*.
list, when the House was it3cmnraended to'
reduce the apprevisamo :for the repair of

certain public works from 110,150,590„d0wn
to $1,651,000; she the 'recomniendatkili is

likely to *adopted. •

ME ItO -LE'r-=RO-01/1.--One- *rout
atß 2c°°o.maite41farigi" di..rf° 9" °I.more...

MwICE`To vordsv.mMyok
DE: 1 EYBE.P. says: "You want.air, notphysic:.

you want pure, air, not medicated,air; yoli want
plenty of nutrition. such as plenty ,ofquill& and; -
bread Will give:,011ie Uri no gligins/F'
for aircannot cure you:monkey eaPereftilt gymnat..
sinincannot cure YOU: and atliatlbintlE.marmotCure•
you. If you want to get well, go;in • 2.11:4" AND
OUT,-11:101H)p.
Be-saYsfurther : Donn putoffthe dtst sYMPtems;

' little leak may slut a great ably; swill hore
in the throat, inngeor 'liver will' soon involve
wholebody.--ftew often dowe see people putUfffor
ayep.irgo twowhat inthe beginning could havepeen
`riutefora' trige. The DOOtOraJidlica hiAnd^
always has been,, attend to tbe first symptoms.of
&lease' Do not. let: the .eoastitettoa become:a
wrock‘beibre yonbegin to mettdvikvoi-do, ton to
onethere will be no.reitedYi;,There .isaremedytor
every disease if tokih4time. A 1141111Port. throat'
or cough maybe removed. with L eotaaarativeli little;-
trouble; bat a eonetttuttott. slikieg,and- brUaking
;top/aka, these trouttea to Pica-
modeloot Dr. geysers uode ot tom

-sounding L un1e14%11114to thofeexhlti4lllllllitja..
There lenotit {MI pr,spaeo, tryer,tbe wholesurface
of the Ileite Viet Ito iloeinot soiandAwk*yeetlistes
14)dmr, d01e51111 111,404,4 esPAIT ppropr Hta

appienas brr
itplt,

Corte ,era
LUX° EXtAtlN:Atiphflf4tniTtithT..NUT or,Quiono,RUIWANISt. FO. 1.111000

BTZZICA r N.•

i •-•

• ,

FOR -SALE

_

Tim fleqk ,Gunra heartily APPTOTO3 ofthe

suggestiorohit the Beet in.the11. B. Senate,
cm,. occupied•by, BITIAZIOrt should
berefilled: hyEnwiri thwyri:l4.• But
our cotemporary is afprehenslye that the
succession'will be determined, not.; by gio
merits of the candidatetbut by leii `Wortiii
conditions, and -tikat difiniedtable means
would securathe election, not to Mr. STAN'
TONI biitto some competitor infinitely less
distinguisheitand,meritorious. ,'Sir e enure
the Ouardthstit-la the. tinttnimeter;:sehtl:
melt, not,pAy Cotnty-bidor
Western 100:,;!il1vantei that ;It En*lW M.
SriaiTONW-=O7, b.. lame to be pr, i
anted as a cendiditefor 03 i3enite;no corn;
petition, by
moneyit mightbebidtedi mondbeat .144)
end weire evimillait, 111.1 q 4 11.3
this iluarterli:aieltlid,f,M6,lo ?f! , . ,
the expesirtiej4;fi •

tiY

VOR BALD—GROWNO.--4 • betty5

- • tlfal lot ofgrounds' haying afront of 15 !bet,
,running back _ 147feet; situated on the finest street
inPittsburgh torvivate residences. Uhl*,corner
lot; having 480Mt'streetou front and side..:.Wid
be sold at a bargain to ally onewiablost to Indid.oco.

For particuurs address T.a.. Tina OftlCa.

' TEE Nashville Press reters to the question
401ored suffrage; in itsgineialipplieation

at the South, in ttiefollowing :terms :. ,

.
..

,

•W mean to managethe suffrage question
jut as wer414;, the' colored soldier question'

;during 4inwArrittlit-an we, -did "the colored
auftrags , question in T '; .: ta:othere

' iffisiii4 wemean,; fight, or ire, can,
,gearand,lnthe meantime- ote the'peeptek

iteour 001004 Tc iW,49, 40; ItilicUpit,rdeo Iv- hOsitie it 'mit_ ttr
to 004 :1210.Wilibot. ."-3-94eit.ste bat
fallidrea 'I,OIO,FIrIMI4",'"- ' n' '

-
. ., , 1
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A. ILNIV.-,80019184 ,--Two '
,Larger -. ERONT_TMOBTS, fttruished, withor with:'• • I

ott 'hoard, stable thrluin,-tutd,irtfe, ur. faint
iniutfemen. r further, Virtithirli• AVIPIy as, No.

rye LE'l-110111111ew—That-deitrap,..4_4l4,
ble'Dweltug Upuse, 240.PX11:4bert7 streetc

containing tell rooms, lotteheu **eh h0w1..:
Enquire of JAMJ: GRAY, Nw ittt Sixthstreet..

furnished' FRONT for VI!:iraiqulr4at No. 31 RAND STREET.

npoll 114Lg-lIIIIALL TARN nitiar
IiGMEWOOTE—Ii *mall :Ferrol:4 SING acres. .

Liberty Dlstritt, Pittsburgh, -.and bounder! , uf ,
land of Nahnestoet, Carnegie, Peebles and Home-
wood, with two duelling bootes. two'gOod bearing
oreltards, good garden, use as If market garden.
'and two stone quarries.' Within AO minutes, .walk
ofRotneirood Station. -Farm mostly-In ffnes. 'lfor
particulars enqtdre of .I,,AblEti W9UPROW. Sr.. On •

. :- - -

J SALah--' 110111/120..-"AtHOW.; ,-; i

••ABD'SLTly:10BAIX,EITABLE,' onefirmt.:l.
FAMILY ILO .. (Bay time DAP.ME 0.11EY...,[t
'HORSES! one L Y.... VAUGHT HORSZ.,tATIeI •,' ,

BLACK ILLIESSI '. t OBEY MASER.' 'YLBST. '
BTREET. pear Moutkokatielinifto . :_- i s : . -.. .''

:Horsesboditbi pillsold olio) on.

IOR SAVII--TOSAUMOALD and ;:,

COAL 'COMPANIES:4TM anbaerlben :other;
0114-lath CAR WHEELS. blive belb' fama bat alert abort time.al jagisialIarer as mini.

can pahad verycheap by t Wr-
llNBON,ltailway Supplies. curia* U.

'IVOR SALE—SOAPI2OOBOXES
KANE'S PETROLEUM AY, •

arty street W. W. WALSAC • - •

EWIRIS TZ. Apply9llo
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re's, and speeches with Roman candles.
The4b)dinienti they care green-
,lacks,„ani,.the atoplispi.,l434P!4..044.101°.
is Whisky: 'Whit ttiey sey in their po-
liticalbarrangues would be.even niore'de-
leterious to a heal thy stomach; •because of
its arrant falsehood, than the whisky be-
cause of its strychnine. "'Their principal
means of warfare will be the rushing in of
thousands of fraudulent *Ace. •

Against all these adverse influences the
Republicans, cannotcarry,eitfier New ToFki
Pennsylvania, or Ohio, without thorongh
organization and systematic work in every
county and school district, especially
in every ward and precinct of our large
cities. The great names of Grant and Col-
fax are not sufficient. Republican principles
are not, sufficient. The personal interests of
Republican politicians and office-seekers
working for their own election: are not suf
ficient... Public meetings and :speeches, and
a few,torchlight' processions , and weekly
meetings of- clubsi,are notsufficient. • .

• • Itwould indeed be a glorious adjunct and
powerful aid in such a campaign, if the
13trandArmy of the Republic, the Boys in
Blne; and where these organizations are• not formed, the veteranthese,

of the War;
acting on their own motion,should in a

solidbody' turn out at stated . intervals dur-
trig the five months which: will intervene I,
before the election, and evince theirdeter-
mination, by the' eleetion oftheir most hon-
ored and Successful Chiefto.the, higheitof
lice inthe giftof the people,to consummate
the peace for• which;they:fought under the
leader 'through whom they conquered.:As
the-Democratic tarty-will probably.- place
in nominationa politielan whose sole merit
lethat he ;never voted amen' or a dollaite
,carry on the' war, Ina dentffinced it
In terms Which if tine would have been
'degrading to all engaged in it, the veterans
of the War could in no betteror wiser inant
ner 'make their influence felt thanby,nniting
in publicand universal demonstratione, pro
cessions, and meetings in favor of.theirs
Chief. They began this policy atthe Bol;
diers and Sailors Convention at Chicago..
and wehope they ,will perfect their organi-
zation, so as to have Conventions and pro-
cessions of soldiers .and sailors in every

town and hamlet in the country. •
-

Let there be a thorough andfiarly organ- •
ization of Clubs, appointment of, commit-
tees,-and canvassing and registration , of
voters in every town and ward. We should
notdelay until Fall. The Bummer monthe
must be actively improved. Many doubtful
voters may -W• lost by being neglected till .
Late in Me campaign, or won bybeing early
waited uponandbrought within t4e pale of
healthy influences. Individual influences
will gofurther with the doubtful men-than
public meetings. ,

•.-
-

•
-

'Grant, the Plahner . of Sherman's March.,
In an tigress to the Philadelphia Union

League the other night, Gov, Geary related
the following important fact

On a certain occasion, when dining with
Grant at Chattanooga, after the cloth had.
been removed, he calledfor hier.i.aPsi which
he spread before me,andsaid : "Sir:, you and
your division have been instrumentalin ob-
taining the victories around this city. The
plan for the next campaign is already
formed and it is proper that you should
know it. L intend to concentrate my_
troops around. .:his place, and pour them
on Atlanta,why a strong attack is made.
on Richmond. After Atlanta falls, a line
will be taken for the sea shore ending either
atCharleston or Savanah; and having thus
made our point, we wilt enter the Carolinas
and attack Richmond." This was in 1863
ninemonths before the city of Atlanta was
taken. Justice should .be done, and I tell
you,so ,that yea will know whot!it was
thatplanned the march to , the sea, and
bisected the Confederacy and brought the
rebellion to" a termination.

DR. SARGENT'S BACK-ACHE PILLS

DE. SARGENT'S BACE-ACHE PILLS

DR. SARGENT'S BACK-ACHE PILLS

DR. SARGENT'S BACK-ACHE PILLS

DR. SARRENP""S BACK-ACHE PILLS

,vu ateskeza or via
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CTJUE DIBBASZB OP TM.
MIREDIBFABYI3 OF ?HE

MILE DISZABZB OF TUN

CLle9r.DISEASHB 07,TUE. -

KIDNEYS; GLADr fte.

suiNErs, ac.,
SYDNEY'S, lILADDEI4: &C.

KIDNEYS, BLADDER:. ao.
KIDNEYS, DIADDER, &C.

FOB BALE BY ALL' DEIIGGIBTS.
SUGAR COATED..

—Pelee 50 Cents Per !lox.
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